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Statement of Weldon Building and Loan Association, December 31st, 1919.120,000 STAND

IN BREAD LINE
ACCOUNT (KMm.iim;s)I'liOriT AND LOSS

$74,211.00 Unpaid fines and interest
P, 240.00 2 Profits paid on matured

on mortgages at last report
stock

3 Profits paid on withdrawn stock ...
4 Discount on advance uavments

HKCLII'TS

Cash on hand lat leport
Imttlmcnti iCLeived dunn yfai
Fllir letpived dunti yru
Entrance iret received
Wilhdiawal feci received
Money borrowed
Miirlfage loam paid
Slut k loam paid

received on loam
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GASTORIA
For Infante and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
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PKOI IT AND LOSS ACCOl M ln. unit-- DISIil'HSKMKMS

Inrtalmenti withdrawn $ g
Priitit, on withdrawal,
Loam on mortgage, 3
Loans on ihsres 5

Total profits as pet list statement
Interest on mortgagri received during the year.
Fines
Entrance frrs
Withdrawal fees .. . .
Rents
Unearned interest on advanced payments

orrowed money repaid (,
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Constipation alDi4iTlMe

and Fevtiw --

r.o sleep

Ik Simile Snt

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Salarie. ... 275"6o.." " '''
Lroal

Advertising
Priming 21.00...."."!
Tsxe. 451.83 ..
Rem '

- Poslsge and Stationery (Cash on hand) 1,656.37
General 2.80
Total 75063

ToUl $40,032 8
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Bargains for You
WHILL accumulaiing for larger invesimems there is always

lo be gained fram having one's SAVINGS
with safely and profit.

THIS BAMK affords you every possible convenience known
Banking Service.

IF YOU BUY ALL YOUR

GROCERIES FROM

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Gash Store
wKunos n. c.

DixoQ Lumber Si Millwork Gi.

ASSK'IS

Loans en Mwilag. j
Loam on Shares
I ml al menu dur and u puJ . . ..
hnr due and unpaid
Krai eittilr uuurd Ly iiuuliase .

rslntr aiijuired by fuietloiuie
( aili in otficr und Bank
I uimiuir and rutuici
I sir, tuj Iniuram r advanced unpaid

I nramrd discount on attvetu'ed payment
Otlir-- attrtt in dduil

Total

I.IAMil.l'lILS

Irnulmertts including advanced payment! ...
Arrears,
Matured ot prepaid stock
Total instalments due shareholders
Profits due on matured sIch It

Instalment profits ....... .

I olal profits apportioned
Unapporiioncd profits, (including unpaid fn.es)
Hal a nee to be paid on loans made .

Horrowrd money . . .
Interc'l on borrowed money unpaid
Other liabilities

Total

$100 KEVVAKD. $100

The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dread-
ed i mease that science has been able to

cute in all its stages, and tliatisCatarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
dineaae, requires a constitutional treat-
ment, llulls's Catarrh Cure is taken iu
teruully, acting directly upon the mu-

cous sin faces of the system, therein' de
stroying the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers that
they orl'erllne Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio

Testimonials sent free. 1'rice 75 Cents

per hottle. Sold by all druggistB.

Hall's Kainilv I'illa for Constipation

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
There is a wide unfathomable

chase beiween what you waniand
what you get.

Dollars and Cents
Counting it only in dollars and rcutB

bow much did that cold cost you.' A

man may not always stop work when

he lias a cold, but perhaps it would he

better if he did. It takes about ten

days lo get completely rid of a cold

the usual treatment. That time
can lie much shortened by takingCham-bcrlaiu'-

Cough Hemedy and proper
care of yourself, in fact, a bottle uf this
remedy in the house is a miglity good

investment during the winter aud spnug
mouths.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

State Highway Construction N.
C. Federal Aid Project No. 48.

Sealed bids for the construction of
two bridges ou State Highway in North-
ampton county, N. C, will ho received
by the North Carolina Highway Com-

mission at the Dmsiou Otlice in
N. t'., until twelve o'clock on the

Ititii day of February, 0, wheu they
will be opened aud read.

No bids will he received after the hour
fixed.

Ihe work will constat approximately
as follows:

Iti.s M Cu Yds. Class "A" Concrete.
Kin til Liu. I t. Timber i'lle.
:ili) l.lis. l'lates and Holts.
lil,7ul Lbs. Keiuloicing Steel.
I I upper or llruute Name l'lates.
.No Inds will he cousidered unless ac-

companied l ya piouerly certified check
lot l ive Hundred (:.') I'ollars made
payable lo Krauk I'age, Chairman.

A em potato surety bund, or other
security will he requested fot

the complete lullilmenlol the Contract.
runs, specifications, forms of con-

tract piopusal blanks, etc., can be ob
taiiied Horn the ollice of tbeStatelligh
way Commission, Italeigh, N. C, ou tbe
payment of live dollars to defray cost.

Anv inereuse lo freight rates made

pul lie alter date of letting, aud paid by
Coiiliuct r will be allowed if proper
vouchers are submitted at the time ol
puvine.it nl such increased rateB.

I he right is reserved to reject auy or
all bids or to accept auy hid deemed beet
lor Ihe late und the ( ouoty.

Ity nider f the Virlli laioliua Statt
Highway Commission.

W.8. b ALUS,
Stale Mi. bwav Engineer.

Tin Will day of lantnry,

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.

MHth Carolina, In Superior Court
II ,MY i 'oiiiitv lie hue the Clerk.

Nancy I'. Funiculi, el als
Vs.

H. Alex Macon.

Ky virtueof the poweis coufeired on
Hie undersigned Comiiiii-sionei- s in s

judgment as entitled they willou the

1st Day of March, 1920,

at the court bouse dool at Halifax, N

C, sell to the highest bidder, one third
Cash, balance lu two annual install
meiits, evidenced by the purchaser
note secured by Heed of Trust, the fol
lowing described tract or parcel of land,

situate in Littleton Towuslnp, Halifax

couuty, N. C, adjoining tbe lands o
M Nelson. Mary L. Kaulcon aud others,
aud bounded as follows:

On the north by persimmon creek, on

the east by the land of Mary F. Kaulcon

on the south by the lands of Isaac Olas

gow and M. Nelson and on the west by

the lands of Mary I'. Kaulcon, and con

taining '258 acres, more or less.
From the foregoing will be cut oil' So

acres for Mary 1', Williams, and a map is
of said property will be exhibited on
the day uf sale. The timber has been
sold fiom the loregoiug tract down to
eight inches.

1 bis the 3rd day of February, 1 trJO.

e. U. DANIEL,
OEO.C. OliEEN,

Commissioners.
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More Than 1,000,000 Face

Death Is Message Brought by

Miss Dakeslan.

tinnglne a bread line of 120,000 fsm
Islieil pcotile walllnn for tweiitv foul
hours a iluy fur the dole of fond thai
Is if sole harrier between them and
death from starvation. That Is the
situation In a city In

ft hi n n Armenia, according to Miss
Hcnnlne L'ukeslan, a pretty Armenian
gn ', one of the survivors of four years

I
.

,
...

MISS HERMINI DAKESIAN.

of tbe borron of Turkish massacres
and deportations. Saved by an Anierl-ca-

woman, alia hai come to tbla coun
try aud entered Oberliu College.

With ber came fourteen other Arm-ola-

girls Id charge of tils Adelaide
S. Dwlght, a Near East Relief worker,
who bai been Instrumental In helping
to av bundreda of tbouaaudi of their
people from deatb by starvation. MIm
Dwlght, who la not given to eiagger-atlo-

and baa aeen conditions at flrst
hand, says more than a million people
are facing death by starvation In Ar-

menia and will peiisb unlesa America
aids.

Ueraelf an eyewltuesa to the slaugh-te- r

of hundreds of helpless women
and children by the Turks aud a vic-

tim of the deportations, Miss Duke-sls-

an unusually pretty girl, saya

there Is untold suffering In Armenia
and Syria, She praises the efforts of
the Near East itellef, formerly the
American Committee for Armenian and
Syrian Relief, lo save us many of
these people as possible. At Krlvan,
the capital of the Armenian republic,
one hot meal Is given out dally, and by
this relief alone tbe city's deatb rata
baa been cut from a thousand dally to
an average of twenty. At AleiaDdro-pol- ,

where the refugees from Turkish
Armenia were driven by thousands, the
situation Is appalling, Miss Dakeslan
saya. It la to avert these wholesale
deaths that Near East Relief la making
a nation-wid- e appeal for funds.

BOY SCOUTS IN

YOUNG ARMENIA

Strangest Troop of All in Con-

stantinople Being Made Into

Good Citizens.

Amerlrun Boy Scout training Is aid-

ing prominently in tha rehahllltuilun
of hundreds af little Armenian boy

refugees from the Turkish masstu res.

wha have been organised Into a scout

troop In Constantinople aa the solution

of one of tha most troublesome pmb
lems that confronted tbe Near East Re

lief workers lu thst city.
Hounded and driven for four years,

having seen their parenta and relative
slaughtered or worse by Turks and
Kurds and themselves forced to beg,

steal or do almost anything to eke out
the barest existence, these boys had

completely lost their moral sense when

they Anally found refuge la the Near
East Relief orphauges.

The boys had been clad In rags for

as long that they had forgotten how to

take rare of clothes. This was a traited.v

when the Near East Relief had need of

every pair of shoes and of every vull

of dollies for new boys constantly ft m

lug In.

Then the U) were organ'rd
Boy Scouts and given their uniforms
They began to be careful of their
school clothes as well as of their uni-

forms.
They had been so often hungry they

had come to steal without compunc-

tion. When they first entered the
lliey continued to steal. One

boy atole a purse from his American

teacher. For two or three weeks after

he became a Bay Scout he was obvious-

ly uneasy. One day he came to her
with the puree la bis band.

"I don't want to give It back," be
said reluctantly. "But I have to. I'm

a Boy Scout now."

To form mora scout troops to trans-

form these little unfortunates Into

good cltlrens, Is one of tbe reasons
why the Near East Relief, 1 Uaalson
avenue, New York city, la aukl&f Its
appeal for funds.

People hope for ihe besi a good

many limes when ihey know they

won't get it

CASTORIA
For Iaianta and ChUdrta t

In U For Ovor 30 Years

aosaof

Weldon, N. C.

MANUKAtTL'KEKS OF

lilding Material fur MoJern Homes, Sash, Door
inds, Mantels, Door and Window Screen'

MADE TOORI'KK AM' KKUl'I.AK STtX'K Sl.K.
Oood Materials, high Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.

i T. r - ?S .
e'sFi-s- "iM.

EVERYBODY'S S10BE.

73.634.18

10,473.19

Toni..- -

Cardinal Gibbons Asks Aid

For Starving Armenians

This Is the
message from

Juiiies (Oinll--

a I) Clblirms

rend lit thit

liig meeting in
Washington lu

aid of the
Near Kust ite-

llef. The ven-

erable primate
of the Cntliulic

Church in
Amei'lcu Is In-

tensely Inter-
estedICS) International.) In the

Cardinal Gibbons. appeal which
the Neur Eust

Kellef will iiinke to the country lu

Februury for funds to support Its
work among the stui vlng peoples of
that stricken land. To the Wash-

ington meeting lie wrote:
"Advices und Information coming

from the Near Kust cannot ha doubt-

ed. There is great actuul suffering

anil famine. These people, recenily
become Initcpciiilcnt nii.i '1

from bitter thraldom, cannot sup-

port themselves. AihI tin- i liri ....

und common Instincts of hunniiill.v
which have prompted the people of
the United Suites during the hist
two years lo relieve the dlsiivvs
and needs, especially of tbe Near
Kust, must not he allowed to grow
cold and be diminished.

"I hope we shall all units In this
present emergeucy and be able to
collect sufficient funds to enable
these peoples to live and work until
next summer brings them perma-
nent relief and subsistence. I call
upon all to respond generously tu
the appeal now being made and
trust Uiat the committee will be
gratified with the results."

$5 PER MONTH

FEEDSORPHAN

Cleveland H. Dodge Shows What

Near East Relief Can Do In

Efficient Purchasing.

Buying In wholesale lota and under
tha most favorable market conditions,

Near East Relief of 1 Madison avenue,

New Tork city, with representatives In

every state of tha Union, has been able
to baffle the high cost of living so far
aa relief supplies for tbe suffering mil-

lions of the Near East are concerned,

Cleveland H. Dodge, treasurer, In a

statement shows that the committee la

able to provide food for the suffering
people of the Near East at prices much

lower than the average charge tiers.
A donation of 19 per month will pro- -

vide food for one orphan, flO per
month provides not only food, but also
clothes and shelter for one orphan,
and for 113 per month attendance at
school Is assured to each orphan In ad
dltlon to food, clothing and shelter.

iu the auoeul for funds to savt the
tarvlng reninanta of the Armenians

snd oilier western Asia oplea, Near
F.ast Itellef is Inviting the American
public to "adept" au orphan at the
rates given here. Over il.V'.iioo home- -

less children are In need of help In the
Near East. Women's organisations,
lodgea, churches and social clubs are
resivrnllr.g to Uia appeal by adopting
quotas of orphans for support over a
definite period.

Chronic Constipation.
There are people who never have a

movement of Ihe bowels without it is

produced by a cathaitic. Most ofthein
have brought that condition on them-

selves by the use of mineral waters and
strong cathartics that take too much
water out of the system and aggravate

the disease they are meant to relieve. A

mild laxative touic like Chamberlain's
Tablets n fiord a gentle movement of the

bowels that you hardly realize has been

produced by a medicine, aud their use

nut so likelr to be followed by consti-

pation.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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Once in a while an actress makes
goud for her press agent.

U Lmvnuu.'Pi 1 W'
I I aSHaaUsHL.

PI
Life

Was a

Misery
Mrs. f. M. Jones, ol

Palmer, Okla., writes:
"From the time I en-

tered into v. :inan!iood
... 1 looked with dread
from one month to the
next, i buncicu wiiu in 11
back and bearing-dow- n H
pain, until uie to me was
a misery. 1 would tiiink
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and 1

pradttally got worse. . .
Nothing seemed to help
me unlit, on! day, . . ,

I decided to

im nuU
ft Ll kral 'trf

J

The Woman's Tonic
" I took tour bottles,"

Mrs. Jones fioes on to

say, "and was not only

greatly relieved, but can

truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .

" It has now been two

years since I look Cardui,
and I ant still in Kud
health. . . I would ad-

vise any woman or girl

to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any leniala
trouble."

II you sutler pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic

to build up your run-do-

system, Ul:e the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dui. It helped hei. We

believe it will help you.

All Druggists

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on GenuiM

Aspirin say Bayer

Iniiit on "favor Tut, let- - of Aflpirin"
In ft "Httjrtr pat'ltftjp conUining proper
dirwtiom for Hcmiaflif , Culd, Piin,
Nrurftlgifc, .Lumbjp), ftml RlifumatrttQ.
ifttnr " Payer" mi'inn jft'nuine Aitpiria

prfii-i'itc- by pliyart'iuitti fur ni no teen

yf Hfthilj tin b'Xi of 12 tablet!
coil ft'W cent. Aspirin is trade mark
of Urtyer Mauufiuturu uf Moiioaceti
eiditr j)f Salicylicaciii

M) Your Digestion
When relieve the
Indigestion with

KwiQlDS
Dissolve easily on tongue aa
Ucasant to take aa candy. Keep

H your stomach tweet, try
P MADE 8V SCOTT iOWNC

or scott a emulsion
ILvMMir

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

SAVE
MONEY! This is the Name we have

earned. Why? This is in
Reality Everybody's Store
A trial is all we ask.

By trading at home and
still be a booster for your
town

Many Bargains In

it
il

i
vi

lt
ii

m
The very newest styles in Organdies jjjjjjj

Georgettes and Crepe-de-Chin-8W

i;

vi

Vi

i
ft

Ogletree'sWe have a complete line of Ladies and
gg Gentlemen's Furnishings.

ROSEMARY ROANOKE RAPIDS WELDONf. L. UrJln'T"'; jjjj3
The Busy Store,

. SfEfiD fLL You Em?
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for It

You might want to make an investment start
now, ''Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit Is a mighty
good one to get into, We pay 4 per cent on Sav
ings Accounts

WELDON, N C

Choice
Hams
There is nothing; more

appetizing than a slice oi

our choice ham. We havt
anything you may want
lu the line of meats. All

WELDON, NX

3 THE BANK OF HALIFAX
HALIFAX 1T.C.

C. dregory, P. H. Orecory
Cashier.

N. L. Stedman P.
President

"DIAMOND DYE" OLD

GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman can dye faded, shabby

wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cot

ton, linen or miu K""11" w m j
. ,., l C.ll.... In. utnt,la illran.ust use new, uv iiLions la each package of "Diamond Dyes.

OD GROCERIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and

Increase your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best

prices make you think. Call in to see us-- i

L. E. HULL,
ATTENTION, HUNTER I 3

Puppies for
sale. 6 weeks old. Entitled to
registration. Apply at once.

Box "C"
Weldon, N.C,

w fetcMor't Optra tleuaa.


